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heads ‘ Fredericton ; and now the robins are

sin-ring •“ t!ie Celestial city.

JIce Houses j ;'1W Grist Mil1
The wild goose shooters at McLean's j Mr. C. A. Landry who

Gully have put up ft number of ice i mill ftt liel River, will 
houses iu which they screen themselves 
when awaiting shots at the wary 

ne.

Shooting
lumbers from various parts have gone 

^down river, wild goose shooting. Each 
day brings additional flocks ef the 
anser Canadensis to the shooting 
grounds.

Change of Lights.
One of the Preston beacon lights 

which are six miles frotn-Escnminac up 
the bay is to be shifted yards from
the other, *'"* 1 c
mariners.

for the^ benefit of

owns a saw 
scon put ùi) a 

grist mill in connexion with it. When 
the road to Escuminac is completed he 
will not lack grist for his mill. Mr. 
Henry O’Leary of Richibucto, will be 
interesed in the new enterprise.

In the Ice. *
A horse belonging to a Tracadie Aca

dian got in the ice opposite Senator Muir- 
heads mill Monday,but was not drowned. 
The same day ahorse belonging toMrT. 
VVilliston of Ray du Vin, very approp
riately broke through the ice at Point 
Cheval,—but was not drowned either.

Matrimonial.
On the 26ih instant, at the residence 

of Miss McCully, by the Rev. Geo. 
Howell, Mr. G. Y. Mcrsereau was mar
ried to Misa Florence A. Steves of Sum- 
merside, P. E I.

Mill Wanted.
There is an excellent S^pce now in 

Napan for an enterprising person with a 
little capital. For Napan has n-t yet a 
grist mill, though it raises not less than 
20,000 bushels of oats in a season, and 
a large quantity of other grain. The 
nearest grist mill is 14 miles away.

Shingle Factory, etc.;
It is said a shingle fectory will soon 

be established at BurntChureh. Last week 
a carload of shingles was purchased from 
Messrs. Mi llan at Carleton Station by 
Newcastle parties. Shingle making is 
the chief industry in winter among the 
people of Kouchibouguac.

JfMg Industry.
We do not know whether the 

North is a good place for frogs or 
not, but if it be we have only tossy that 
gathering and saving the reptile would 
prove a profitable business. Eugene 
Blackford, the great New York fish deal 
er, tells a correspondent that New Vork 
consumes today more frogs than Paris.

They are on the bills of nearly 
hotels and restaurants, and are in great 
esteemfimoug epicures. Anybody can 
eat them, for they are just like chicken, 
in that they have no peculiar taste." 
‘■Where do you get your frogs? ’ “Main 
ly from Canada, where they ajp raised in 
great quantities for city markets. Three 
frogs will furnish a pound of meat ; and 
we get 20 to 35 cents a pound, so it pays 
pretty «ell to raise them. We k ep a 
large supply oil hand all the time. They 
are caught in nets or with hooks baited 
with a bit of red flannel." Hare is a 
suggestion 1

To Correspondents
“A Subscriber" sends us an entertain

ing communication without enclosing the 
name of the writer. We do not publish 
communications unless we have the 
writers name; and so subscribers well 
written communication cannot ap
pear-

Farming and Craibirries. »
Mr Stephen White who is clearing an 

extensive farm lying between Escuminac 
and Point Sapin, will also give cranberry 
culture a trial this summer. Near 
bis farm is a large cranberry marsh which 
yields about a thousand bushels of ber
ries each year. He will cultivate a por
tion of this.

—Street cle.tners have not bee i ft 
work yet.

—Several fronts are being improved 
and painted about town.

-—Only one wild goore has made ils 
appearance iu the market yet.

—Mr S. U. McCully intends importing 
a quantity of limestone this spring.

Messrs Lyons of Mill Cove, have com
menced digging taud of llieir beach for 
farming purposes.

ALNWICK NOTES.

Since ray last 1- Iter Mr. Augustas 
Alain lost a fine young horse by til" 
distemper, and being the only horse he 
had he was obliged to buy one imme
diately to replace his loss.

We have also been visited by human 
deaths. Mr Mileme Savoy died on the 
27lh day of February last. The wife of 
Louis Coiomo, Madame Margurite Com 
mo, daughter of Mr. Damien LeBlauc, 
formerly of Kent County, also died. 
Both died of ednsumptios. And Mr. 
Desilher Caissy lost two of his family, 
both girls aged 1 and 3 years old. One 
died the day after the other.

As you are aware the census of 1881 
will begin the fourth day of April next. 
I am informed that Messrs.
James Stymiest, Jr., Romain

was in town res- | Ri>deiu is a flue specimen oi an Lis ,
I Ian-11 nd. He is six feet five"inches i-t 
j height and weighs 250 pouuds. It is his 
intention to visit Australia by way or 
San1 Francisco. To an interviewer he 
remarked : -eland at present is a goo 1 
country to be out of.

A despatch to the Montreal Witness 
says,—It is highly probable that pre
judice against tlieConserva'.ive candidate 
in East Northumberland, because he was 
a RomanCetholie,had much if not a g'oed 
dent to do with Ids defeat.

Tue Witness is a good, religious Grit 
paper.

During a recent row in St. John a 
young man named McDavitt drew a knife 
and slabbed a girl named Mary Lewis.

They are preparing for gas-ieroaux 
fishing on the lower part of the SI. John 
River.
. The Halifax Legislature is howling for 
its share of the fishery award. They 
have the garrison in Halifax, they will 
have the elevator there, and yet the yare 
not satisfied. Perhaps they wantOttawa 
moved down I

Mr Z. R. Everett ex-candidate for the 
Fredericton Mayoralty is not going to 
the Fiji Islands just yet. When he does 
go, he will establish a shoe factory on 
the Island for the natives. You may 
say Zeblin is the very father of shoe fac 
tories in this Province.

John J. Harrington,

"We frequently sell to our owu eus- yiy an(j Joseph McN ,.bt are the three 
turners 200 pounds of frog legs a day.

all our

Tha "Favorite.’’

The “Favorite" is the Scandinavian 
vessel that was caught iu the ice Iasi 
fall—owing somewhat to the Captains 
obstinacy, aud hi* ignorance of lue 
danger delays are to shipping here when 
the cold noith winds begin to pipe ovei 
our hills. The vessel » being repaired 
now by Mr. Sinclair; and she Las sus
tained some damages.

old

Movtinrots of the. Legal Profession.
Messrs Davidson of Newcastle 

-established tueir office iu the 
office.

Mr A H Johnson has moved into the 
McLaughlaa building, >» aier Street.

Hi* Honor Judge Wilkinson bas va
cated hi» Chatham office, aud established 
his chambers at his residence, Bush- 
ville.

.'Jo Place Lika Hoai.”
Mr John Wilson who left here some 

lime ago for New York where he pro 
posed to settle, will come bank, and his 
favorite song is

"Home eweet home, there is no place like 
home.

Be it ever eo humble there il no place like 
home.”

He has very sensibly purchased the Walsh 
and Keliue farms in Douglitatield, cou- 
veited the two into one, aud settled down 
to what promises a successful future. Mi 
Wilson is baviug a new barn and other 
improvements made upon tue premises, 
and will take charge in person in jLfew
d“Jg- ______________ .
As Others see the "Star.”

Says the ThhudgtP^ay Sentinel, N. 
W. T., in a late iiumeer,.—

NEW B8CS8W1CK.

As sprightly a paper as we could name is 
the Stak published by J. E. Collins, atUhat- 
haui, N. it. It is Conservative to the back 
bune and is just now oeoupiod in denounc
ing the action of one Jabez it. Snowball, M. 
P., in running off to England just as the de
bate on the c. P. iy^ne up in the House 
of Commons, and return until it was
over. In its issue oi January 24th it has 
erected a table "aucred to the memory ot 
Jabet snowball, who is dead in this County." 
In the same is-ue it has this to say of the 
Solicitor to the Mew Syndicate :

4 # * * *

We feel like introducing a number of 
other quotations but want of space forbids. 
Every paper is brimtul of spicy reading and 
for toe small sum of o«e dollar per year. It 
is well wortn the money.

Notes from the “Advocate."
A young folks concert will take place 

in Dalliousie on Tuesday evening next, 
the 5th April. Pioceeds in aid of the 
Presbyterian .Church.

Judge Wetmore paid a high compli 
ment to an address made before the 
court in Kent, by. Mr. G. V. Mclner- 
ney.

We understand that Dr. Jardine has 
received a call from Brockville, Ontario, 
and ive regret to hear it is likely he 
will accept it. Ilia many friends will 
feel soriy to learn of Ills intended depar 
Lure.

Mi. M. Russel arrived home from 
Liverpool on Sunday week, having 
reached Halifax by the new steamer the 
Parisian.

Allan A. Davidson, Esq., Q. C., M- 
P. P., and his son Allen A., hare enter
ed into co-partnership under the style of 
Davidson & Davidson, with offices in 
Chatham and Newcastle.

It learns the following from a Jacquet 
River correspondent:—About ll o’clock 
on the night of the 22nd inst., the snow, 
which bad accumulated on the roof of 
the Spool Factory slid off, entirely de
molishing the engine house and breaking 
about $500 00 worth of machinery. The 
proprii tor had just completed putting the 
mauhihery in working order, and intend
ed to begin sawing on the 24th, but it 
will be impossible to repair the damage 
done by the accident in less than a fort- 
night.

i At In-nay-at-L w.\ Hot- ivy. 
Public, eti-

i .
)3c8—in MoLichlau’s Building. 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

ChnthfVtt, Sept. 1, IS.SO.-

L j. îWEüHE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
jValai‘ij ffuklic, ,<j?an.ue. tj.an 

ceP, eLc.
iMATHASfl, N. B.

NORTH WEST NEWS.

persons aopoinled enumerators to take 
census in Alnwick. But since, I am 
informed that Romain Savoy, E,q., C C 
resigned the position in favor of MrlSuth- 
rope Savoy of River dee Caches, who is 
a respectable young man, and compe
tent for the office. The resignation be
ing accepted, the recommendation of 
Councillor Savoy was kindly endorsed 
by Hon. William Muirhead, Senator; aud 
Mr. Eulhrope Sivoy w is thin a;» 
pointed enumerator.

I also saw by the papers that the 
Dominion Government was prorogued on 
the 21 instant, and having carefully ex
amined the work of our representative 
in the Commons I find that he did not 
spend many days to represent his county; 
but instead of representing Norlhumber- 
laud he went to England to sell Ills deals 
"(I would like to know Mr. Editor if our 
member was paid iu proportion to tile 
time lie attended Parliament or the 
whole sitting.) — ["He tried to get pay for 
the whole sitting, but was refuse 1; s j 
with much grumbling he took about one 
fourth of the sessional allowance.—Eu. 
Star.] But before the House was pro
rogued, so bis county would not think 
that oar M. P. wrs quite dead yet 
he made enquiry about the Tabusiutac 
Light, that is to say the Crab 
Island Light, and lias a great deal to say 
about the said Light, which I hope the 
Government will not act upon. I ask oue 
simple question to our M. P. about the 
old and new gaily of Tabusiutac. If Cue 
new gully is so good and so convenient 
for the navigation, why did not our M. 
P’s steamboats while towing his (our M. 
P.’s) rafts last summer, use the good 
deep new gully? This alone will show 
to the public that praising up of tbe new 
gully is only a political dodge. The 
uew gully has changed a great deal since 
it has been opened, is constantly e'.ang 
in®,and therefore is not certain to remain 
open. The old gully is the only gully fit 
to enter with safety at any time at pre

OFFICE = in Snowin'"3 Bail ling

Chatham, August 30, 1S70.—if

NOTICE.

Da- isâÔNàlO,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office ash Rksiusscs in Sutherland 
4 Creaghan's Building, next to Ur. James 

Joseph HayesDavidson —opposite Ur.
Store.

NEWCASTLE, 
•ptoinberl?, 1830.—ly

N.

STAR BRIEFS.

—Mr Titos Flett is about building a 
large residence in Nelson.

—There are 35 men now engaged on 
Hon. Senator Muirhead's mill.

—Chatham S. of T., held a social 
dance in.their hall last night.

—Mr E. A. Strang has been confined 
to his house the past few days.

— A large number of young men dur
ing the past week started up river for 
the drives.

—Mr Thos. Gower, moulder, of this 
town,is suffering from neglected erysipe
las in bis right arm.

—The ice on several parts of the 
river is reported bad, especially opposite 
the Miramichi Foundry.

—Mr John Ilawd is engaged building 
five or six boats among which it a tem
porary ferry for Mr Haviland,

—Mr. H. E. Thompson of Chatham, 
jateuds opening a Photograph saloon 
;n Amherst, N. S.,iu a few days.

—Messrs Alexander Wilson dzeo. will 
build two new beats for tbe lobster fish
ery at Escuminac, immediately.

—The tug St George has beet male 
2 feet 3 inches higher titan last year. A 
new and large engine has also been pat 
into her.

—The Millenery shop of Mrs. Thomas 
Noonan is being taken down. Mrs. 
Noonan will confine her shop to her re
sidence.

—Mr John Haviland has again taken 
up his residence in Chatham, where he 
intends resuming his old business in a

sent; tbe light keeper might be induced
as far at personal interest is concerned 
to favor removing the light, as he owns 
the property where the new golly is made, 
and it a light were built there he could 
expect a handsome rent for yliis^ pro 
perty. And as far as lighting is con
cerned it does not make any difference 
to him: as long as he remains the light 
keeper of Tabusiutac Light, he would 
have to light it either at the old or new 
gully.

If Mr Snowball claim that he repre
sents Northumberland County, why does 
he qpt enquire about Portage island mat 
ter which belongs to the Dominion Gov
ernment? Who authorized tue paities 
who have lobster establishments th-re to 
cut firewood in large quantities for the 
use of their establishment on said Island? 
I fancy he would be very careful to make 
no such enquiry as it would interfere with 
Ins friends and business. Can yon in
form me Mr Editor if these parties can 
cut all the wood there is on Portage Is 
land without any authority ? I think it 
is about time that the Dominion Govern! 
meut should take proper steps to stop the 
trespassing on said Island.

I remain, Yours, &c.,
A,

No naper.-t coming to our office are 
.more interesting to ns than our North 
West exchanges. Ttiey tell us of villages 
and towns springing up almost as if by 
magic ; and come from places where 
only a few years ago, the loot of the 
Whiteman had never trodden.

Tne North Shore Miner is now re
publishing the geological formation of 
Thunder Bay by Sir William Lrgan. 
The formation embraces it says,

1. —The Laurentian.
2. —Tbe Hurouian.
3. —Upper Copper Rocks.

The upper of these occupies principally 
the height of Land; in the second are the 
Three A Silver Mine, the J ack fish Lake 
Gold aud S.lver Mine, the Heron Bay 
Gold and Silver Mine, the Mocon Valley 
Gold Fields, and others.

In the third are situited the fun >us 
Silver Islet Mine, the Thunder Bay Sil- 
ver Mine, the Duncan Silver Mine, the 
Prince Mine, the Spar Island Silver 
Mine, the McKellar's Island Silver Mine, 
the Silver Harbor Mine, the Trowbridge 
Mine, Thompson's Island, Mackenzie, 
and the Jarvis Island Silver Mine ; there 
are also a vast number of other veins 
cropping out in numerous places in this 
series, all of them silver bearing, and 
but few have been developed.

The Miner is as usual,brimful of valu
able information on mines.

We congratulate the Miner on having 
turned Volume I.

F80M THE " SENTINEL.”
The Sentinel likewise published at 

Thunder Bay, and one of the best week
ly papers that comes to our office, v Ils 
of three dogs attacking a Mr Thomas 
Smith the other day as he came out of 
the woods. *
It was about seven o'clock in the even

ing, and just getting dark. Mr. Smith 
was on the Fort William Road, near 
where it is joined by the new Oliver 
Road; he was not armed, did not even 
have a stick, nor was there one within 
reach, and he had to fight tbe dogs as 
best he could, at the same time calling

THfJ
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CANADIAN NEWS.

Lumbering
On Baruahy ltiver has ceased for the j yew j .

season- Michael Gralton, Esq., who . ,,— A man named William Murray
belonging to Uellednue, Gluusester Co.,lumbers there got out up to date, 500,- 

000 feet of logs aud 150 ton ot bircii 
and ash timber, Tnis stuff is lor Mor
rison.

Messrs O. & A. Fish ot Newcastle, 
who also lumber there, got out about 
600,000 each. They have also about 
300,000 at Carleton, which will be 
brougtil to the liavuaby River by rail. 
Mr. Uration has tue contract lor driving 
this stuff, aud will employ 25 meu. He 
edicts from #1 to $1.70 to drivers.

The ice down to the Baruahy River
boom is broken up.,

ad t.vo ot his lingers nearly cut off Fri 
day last while working at Mr Muirheud's 
new mild.

- -Mrs Win. Fitzpatrick of Douglas- 
field, died in the Hotel l),eu Hospital on 
Friday last. This makes t:ie third death 
that has occurred there this winter.

[Since writing the above we learn that 
a young man named Francis. Goodny 
belonging to P.E. Island, died of typhoid 
fever in the Hotel D.t-u Hospital last 
night. Deceased worked in the employ 
of A. H. Gillii & Co.]

Says the Montreal Witness, on the 
action of Lord Jones, and Lady Lindsay 

in rejecting the annihilation bill. 
“The grandfathers of their country,in the 
Legislative Council of New Brunswick, 
have given the affirmative answet to the 
question, “To be or not be?'* having, 
thrown out the bill sent up to them .rom 
the Lower House providing for the abo
lition of their Chamber. Unless tbe 
Imperial authorities can be moved by a 
strong popular appeal to make the de
sired constitutional change, it seems as 
if the Governments Of the three Provin
ces that poss.ss these mimic lords' cham
bers will each have on the oue hand to 
wait for the patriarchs to gently step out 
in due course of nature, aud ou the oilier ; 
to make au agreement with all aspirants ! 
to succeed them, that whenever tbe ques. ! 
tion comes up they will vote for aboli-1 
lion."

Exactly 1
The following intcieslmg despatch 

is from Toronto :—Mr John Bodkin, a 
refugee lri=h landlord, has arrived m the 
city and is stopping at tbe Queen sH del. 
He is the possessor of 2.500 actes of 
land in Kilcooney, County Galway, and

i « w eom- ellsd to leave for a time. Mr

NAtmCAL ACAiifc-'fiY,

HULLIXS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WH ARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates fur Certificates of Competent 
for Masters and Mates taught by AioNally’r 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELT,
Pupil of McNally, and D miel Dias, formerly 
assistant of AlcNally, the late firm of

M oJ'Jcully cf idecbto-n,

DOMINION HOUSE, 
CHATHAM.

Tbe Subscriber bogi le iv j to inform hi 
friends and the publie, that he has leased 
the

1) )MINION HOUSE,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
anl carefully refitted and refurnished it, 
and is now prepared to aooommodate both 
travellers and 'permanent boarders on the 
most re-soaable terms.

G od STABLING on the Premise».
DAVID MelsTOSn

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

for help with all his might; as the near
est house was almost a quarter of a mile 
away, of course no one heard him. Tué 
largest of the three dogs tried to catch 
him by the throat, and he had to exert 
al! his efforts te keep him off; the smaller 
dog bit him in several places on the legs. 
No sooner would he get free from them 
than they would make another attack. A 
man came along with a sled, and Mr 
Smith, in sad plight fell upon it fiom 
sitter exhaustion.

Some of its local notes are: —
Whist match again to-night between 

Fort William aud oue of the home 
teams.

A party of young men are going on a 
trip to Kababeka Falls tomorrow.

Curling match this afternoon bet wee0 
the Fort and Landing c.ubs.

The ice crop has been gathered from 
Thunder Bay.

GENERAL* NEWS.

Peace negotiations are pending in the 
Transvaal.

STOVES STOVES.
The subscriber h s now in stock and is 

daily receiving the best make of stoves irom 
the Alomston and Amherst foundries. 11 is 
Stoek comprises 25 different kinds, which in 
elude the Star, ate-rlou and Firmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low l"or each or at satisfactory pur 
ohase. H P MARQUIS.

Canard St, Chatham

TO LET.
The house and premises situate oa Hen 

derson Lane and former y occupied by A. 
Templeton, Est|. Tue house is large and 
well adapted fur a boarding hous«. Good 
yard room, Stabling, etc., on the premises 

For pArtieuiafi to
JOHN HARRINGTON.

Chatham, March 16,1881. tf

J. B. RUSSELL,
lureot jLinp-n-tcr of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., 3;c

l) i.'.-f: i

-ALSO —

mi' i■ ir
SELECTED

J.; WELL-

GROCERIES
- Opposite Masorne Hall, 

NEWC --TLF1, N.

Newcastle—Xov 21—tf

A despatch fronp Teheran says an 
attack upon Urmiali by the Kurds is 
daily expected. The Persians are un
prepared for a renewal of hostilities.

The son of Mayor Kalloch who shot 
De Young, editor of the Chronicle, in 
Sun Francisco last year, has been acquit
ted by the jury. Verily an editors life 
counteth fur nothing.

A gorge of ice formed in the valley 
of the River Platte, Omaha, two or 
three days ago. The water dammed up 
behind it, in great volume, and bursting 
loose, swept the lower part of the val
ley. carrying away houses, and their in
mates. vaille, public buildings, railways, ^ 
etc. The loss of life and properly u said OFFICE : 
to be very great.

J. H. PU INNE Y
DEALER IX

Cooking, Hall * Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
anil Granite Ironware. Also in. nufacturor ot

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to and satisfaction guar luteod. 
Newcastle, N. U., Mirca 5th lSSL.

JOHN 11. MA.LTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

èiOT X1Y PUBLIC,
CooV’Vtniïj:. k \ &o.

lltiir Ike store 
F is/i, Zl/tiy., Coni'nc.'ial

of Jilt's 
Wh af.

Milk Cans. a
sept

U •'
I, I sou. i

which includes the list" of 
“ FitKDElt.CrON Stau.”

the

HE “STa yl
itii

H

Will bo « >1.1 , i

ihatîiam, Newcastle 
Bathurst,

And also through 
r-*ms of the north.

the lessor

It will also be t<- mul fov »nln on the

Steaaciboa's and the Inter 
colonial Railway,

-if

it may looked to for the latest ne&w 
it. readable form; awl for n-> uneor- 
- ai it ijotind on politics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 

Til ItOUG THE COUNTRY.

Tilt SEIII-WF-EW STIR

PUBLISHED ON

niESDin £ simim

Terms, $2.09 per annum 
payable in advance.

The WEEKLY STAR will bs 
published oa Mon lays for 

the present-

I am sole mADi fneturer fur the agent ft.r , 
the Cooley VmLoih Milk Cans in toe four 1 
northernco inties. No dairy shouli be with- 1 
out this excellent article, which is now used ! 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other j 
çreninety associations. Fur sale low.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham, N B

W14.1 if & 
5AKRLS l'ERS,

UUitiLw/,
ATmilNEY

. Mi-Mi:* ?J3 ! J. v*J.,
Pr oeeu .h., Rite m s •*»..*; ig. L i, ^ iir«. 

ol. JIN. U.
Julia Willdt.
Kieh’.t F Uuts’.sy, lAj d _ u> v_ ^

•Juiaiuiwljaer I've M iss iea.iser.lv

IP” ff worth $5 , w,oi,. «U »4 .y at U-,>» ai.il, ,n Ua
M-OAv r“*’ •U'tres' 8tin,0D * ti0 - Pwr‘- I MA iu-tv -uut.r,,. l i-irsts tr ,. 4 J
UuJ, 4. fc.no. n*f Illy j .Migust.1, -V, :i,q. ourU’ew if

TbrMs,—S1.0U per annum, payable
n advante.
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